Purpose -This paper aims to test the relationship between team role diversity and team performance, as one of the main assumptions behind the highly cited and used Belbin model and test. Design/methodology/approach -Data were collected among 24 teams of 144 students that participated in different rounds of a management game. All students performed a Belbin role self-test prior to the management game. Performance of the teams was measured by the grade they received for the yearend report written, and the financial results they achieved at the end of the management game. Findings -No relationship was found between team role diversity and team performance. Also, it was found that the Belbin role of the team leader was not related to team performance as well. The only significant relationship found was between the individual study results of the team members and the grade they received for the year-end report. Research limitations/implications -Results might change if team performance is measured by other indicators, such as the level of in-team collaboration or collective motivation. Practical implications -It should not be expected that creating diversity of roles within teams automatically leads to better performance. Continuous improvement, recognizing the phase team development is in, should also be in place to balance team members and support their performance. Originality/value -This paper contributes to the empirical testing of assumptions and ideas behind Belbin's model and test. Given its limitations, it provides new triggers to conduct more, similar empirical research. 
INTRODUCTION
The continuous-changing competitive environment for organizations has instilled the need for flexibility and performance. Organizing "production" in an organization on the basis of team working is a popular method to cope with these challenges. Katzenback and Smith (1993) said that "teams will become the primary unit of performance in high-performance organizations." Today there is a widespread recognition that much of the work accomplished in business and industry is the result of team effort. This has led to a greater need to find methods to make teams more effective (Kozlowski and Ilgen, 2006) . In this paper we use the definition of Brannik, Salas, Prince who define a team to be two or more people with different tasks who work together adaptively to achieve specified and shared goals (Brannik et al., 1997) . Being an effective team depends on many factors. Factors that can vary between teams are mentioned by Larson and Lafasto and are a clear elevating goal, a resultdriven structure, competent team members, united commitment, a collaborative climate, standards of excellence, external support and recognition and principles leadership (Larson and LaFasto, 1989) . In this paper we specifically focus on Belbin's proposition on the influence of team composition and leadership type on team performance, by presenting the results of an empirical research. Being one of the most influential theories on team composition and performance, we argue that Belbin's theory is (and remains) highly relevant to be scientifically evaluated and tested. This paper follows the following structure. We start with outlining the theoretical background, defining the definitions and previous research on the subject. The management game section describes the setting in which the research data were obtained. The management game section is followed by the methods and results chapter and ends with a discussion on the results.
Theoretical background
Because of the importance of teams and teamwork in organizations a lot of research has been focussed on how to achieve high-performing teams. One of the most renowned and widely used team role framework in-team composition development and management development is constructed by Belbin (1993 Belbin ( , 2010 ). Belbin's research revealed that the difference between successful and unsuccessful teams was not dependent on factors such as intellect and experience but primarily on behavior, the way team members make decisions, interact with one another and apply their capabilities to reach the team result. Belbin observed that individuals in teams tend to assume different "team roles" defined as "a tendency to behave, contribute and interrelate with others in a particular way." Belbin found successful teams were characterized by the compatibility of the roles that their members played while unsuccessful teams were subject to role conflict (personality clashes, conflict, lack of co-operation) originating in role surplus/mismatch and/or missing needed "behavior" roles. That is why Belbin argued that the method of the composition of the identified team roles to form a team proved decisive for the team success and therefore one of the most important factors influencing team performance. Team roles as used in this research are based on Belbin's (1993 Belbin's ( , 2010 team roles.
These team roles are depicted in eight roles differing on various personality characteristics and in-group behavior clustered within three team role "arch types": action-oriented roles, people-oriented roles and thinking/problem-solving-oriented roles. Team balance is described as "a spread of personal attributes in a team" which in this context means as much as the spread of the eight roles and the three team role clusters over the members of a team. Belbin (1993 Belbin ( , 2010 identified eight team roles that are displayed in Table I . In later research (Belbin, 1993 (Belbin, , 2010 ) a ninth team role was identified: "the specialist" who contributes in-depth knowledge of a key area but has a tendency to focus narrowly on their own subject of choice, and to prioritize this over the team's progress. This role was identified when research on the Belbin team roles was tested in the real world where roleswith in-depth knowledge exist. Because our research consists of "new" assignments performed by relatively "knowledge blank" students this ninth role plays no role. Therefore, we decided not to include the ninth role in the team role research.
Previous research on team balance and performance
Team performance in research using Belbin's framework is usually defined in terms of a quantifiable output or a self-assessment of team members regarding their own team performance (Belbin, 1993 (Belbin, , 2010 Senior, 1997; Partington and Harris, 1999) . In Belbin's work (Belbin, 1993 (Belbin, , 2010 Dulewicz, 1995) , team performance was measured in terms of winning and losing. Partington and Harris (1999) defined team performance as a measure of the team's output and how it meets the quality standards of those who have to use it and is perceived. Also social cohesiveness, team learning, personal well-being and the satisfaction that team members expressed with the team experience and achievement, for example, the grade obtained on a project, are mentioned (Werner and Lester, 2001) . Van de Water et al. (2008) combined both financial team results and assessment to measure team performance. In this empirical study also both quantifiable (content) and assessment were used in assessing team performance.
[TABLE 1]
The results of previous studies considering team composition/team balance and team performance are ambiguous. Besides Belbin's positive results (Belbin, 1993 (Belbin, , 2010 other research shows weak support (Senior, 1997; Park and Bang, 2002) or did not show support for this proposition at all (Partington and Harris, 1999; Van de Water et al., 2008) . Despite these findings the Belbin role theory remains popular. That is why in this paper not only the relationship between team balance and team performance is looked upon, but also the statement Belbin's research is based on: "difference between success and failure for a team was not dependent on factors such as intellect or individual performance, but more on behaviour." In Table II an overview is given of research focussed on the relationship between balance and performance. For each research the operationalization of both balance and performance has been given. Turner and Müller (2005) consider effective leadership a success factor in organizations and that an appropriate leadership style can lead to better performance. Belbin's (1993 Belbin's ( , 2010 research showed that coordinator and shaper, are the two archetypal team leader roles. Belbin identified the coordinator role as the "ideal" team leadership role, but that also the shaper role is found among top managers and CEO's, and correlating with successful (performing) teams. Other studies found coordinator and resource investigator roles among managers (Fisher et al., 2000) or that only resource investigator and team worker roles are correlated to performance as a team leader (Dulewicz and Higgs, 2003) . In this research we look into the possible relationship between the role of the team leader and team performance.
Leadership team role and team performance

Quality of the individual and team performance
But what makes the difference between a performing team and a non-performing team? Belbin (1993 Belbin ( , 2010 found that the difference between success and failure for a team was not dependent on factors such as intellect, but more on behavior. However, Katzenback and Smith (1993) argued that no group ever becomes a performing team until it can hold itself accountable as a team. And that, when an individual is part of a team, he takes with him a set of talents, background, experience and prejudices. But is then the individual quality of team members the key to better team performance, and not necessarily the variation in-team composition? Belbin (1993 Belbin ( , 2010 refers to the role of a team member and the presence of sufficient complementary roles that should encompass higher team performance. Given this antithesis, this research will also look into the quality of the respective team members and how that individual quality instead of team role variation impacts team performance.
Hypotheses of the study
In this study, we depart from Belbin's argument that teams with more complementary skills will perform better than teams with less complementary skills: H1. The more complementary (balanced) a team is in terms of the Belbin clusters and roles, the better the team will perform. Second, we look into the proposition that teams with a coordinator, shaper, resource investigator or team worker Belbin role as team leader will perform better than teams with other leader types: H2. Team leader role effects team performance. And third we look into the relationship between individual quality of team members and team performance: H3. The higher team average in term of individual quality/performance, the better the team will perform. We will test these hypotheses by analyzing a sample of student teams in a semi experimental setting.
[TABLE 2]
The management game: data and measures Data were collected among 144 undergraduate master students that participated in 24 teams, as part of a management game at Utrecht University during three academic years (2007/2008, 2008/2009 and 2009/2010) . Although this is a rich data set that is feasible for testing the hypothesis, we acknowledge its limitations. While the data are collected from three business games in three different years these samples are different, the game content and the tutors were the same in all three years. A simulated business setting a management game is played by teams of six students that compete with each other during five weeks. The course started with a written exam. After this test students were allocated to a board role and a team based on a written application letters including an individually completed Belbin test. After all students delivered their application letters, the actual teams were formed by the teachers of the course. In this allocation process the quality of the application letter basically determined if student got the position they applied for. A simulation program produced the results for each team based on the current decisions the teams made, their competitors' decisions, market trends and random events in the market as well as the state of the company in previous quarters. All companies had the same starting situation and an opportunity to do a test quarter. The simulation program calculated the market share for each brewery and beer type per brewery, turnover, profit and employee satisfaction and was based on an increase or decrease of these variables and the previous quarters. At the end of each quarter, each team had to deliver a quarterly report in which each discipline (financial, HR, logistic, IT, etc.) had to elaborate on their actions in that quarter. Reports were reviewed using a standardized scoring table per discipline. If the alignment of the scores of each discipline within the team was high, the team would have a more favorable position in comparison to the other teams with a lower alignment score. At the end of the management game, all teams had to write a year-end report and present the results to a board of supervisors. The grading of the year-end report was based on consistency of the content, whether theories and models were applied in the report, and the actual presentation. The year-end report and presentation grade of each team can be considered as an indicator of team performance. In addition, all teams achieved an end position with the game, based on the (virtual) financial performance of their brewery after four quarters.
RESULTS
Measuring team performance
We start by describing the performance of all teams, as measured by: the end grade they received based on the year-end report; and the (virtual) financial results of their company after the last round of the management game. Figure 1 first presents the variation in team grades by year. Grades are expressed by the Dutch grading system, ranging from 1 (lowest) to 10 (highest). In Dutch academic system, six is the threshold to pass. Our second performance measurement is the financial achievement at the end of the management game. Figure 2 presents this variation between teams. Financial achievement is expressed in (virtual) euros. Compared to the team grades, there is a very large variation in financial results of the team. Due to the fierce competition and the sometimes risky strategic behavior of teams, some achieved very high losses or profit. This was especially the case in the academic year 2009/2010.
Testing H1
To test our first hypothesis (the more complementary (balanced) a team is in terms of the Belbin clusters and roles, the better the team will perform), Belbin team role complementarity or balance was calculated by two different measurements.
[FIGURE 1][FIGURE 2]
First, the number of different "original" Belbin roles within the team was counted. This measurement theoretically varies between 0 (all six members hold the same Belbin role) until 6 (all six members hold a different Belbin role). We recall that students did the standard Belbin test and were requested to select one of the eight roles as their dominant one, based on these test results. Although all of the Belbin roles appear to be present among the students in each academic year, some roles were more frequent than others. For instance, the "goal-oriented integrater" role was the dominant role for 21 percent of the students, whereas the "researcher, developer, improviser" role came out as the dominant role for only 6 percent of all students. The other six roles varied between 16 and 9 percent of frequency. In terms of Belbin composition, most teams (70 percent) had five different roles (i.e. having two persons having the same Belbin role), 13 percent had six different roles (i.e. the full role variation possible), and 17 percent of the teams had four different roles. Second, we measured the number of different clusters of Belbin roles within each team. To this end, we applied the clustering of the original eight roles into three clusters as presented earlier in Table I . From this, it appears that 41 percent of the students belong to the Belbin cluster c (thinking/problem-solving-oriented roles), 37 percent to Belbin cluster b (people-oriented roles), and 22 percent to Belbin cluster a (action-oriented roles). In terms of in-team variation, only two groups of teams can be distinguished, as 64 percent of the teams had all three clusters of Belbin roles present, while the other 36 percent consisted of two different clusters of Belbin roles. The next table shows if team performance, as measured by the year-end report grade and the financial achievement in the management game, differs between the complementarity/balance of the 24 teams, as expected by H1. Table III shows that our H1 is not supported by the data. The average team performances differ between subgroups, but not systematically in the expected direction. The three teams with the highest diversity of six different Belbin roles, do not outperform the other teams. Actually, the four teams that have a medium diversity (five different Belbin roles) do perform above average with regard to the financial performance at the end of the management game, while the team with the lowest diversity (four different Belbin roles) performed best on the year-end report grade.
The second measurement of Belbin role cluster complementarity, does not support H1 either. In contrast to the expectation, thee eight teams with three different Belbin role clusters perform less (on both indicators) compared to the teams that had members from only two different Belbin roles.
Testing H2
To test the second hypothesis, we broke teams according to the role of the CEO and analyzed the differences in their team performance. It is expected that team led by CEOs that have a role as coordinator, shaper, resource investigator or team worker perform better than teams led by other Belbin roles. Table IV shows the results. As can be expected, most CEOs of the student teams have the "Chairperson" as their main Belbin role. Teams led by this type of CEOs have an above average performance with regard to the year-end report grade (7.55), but not with regard to the financial endgame results (-751,624 euros). The second most common Belbin role of CEOs is "goal-oriented integrater." Teams led by this type of CEOs have an average year-end grade (7.43), but did achieve a relatively positive financial result at the end of the management game (+1,096,018 euros). The breakdown analyses do not support the expectation that four types of CEO Belbin roles (teamworker/creator of new roads/analyst of problems and ideas/organizer) are related to higher team performance. The testing of this hypothesis is, however, clearly restricted by the small numbers of teams.
[TABLE 3]
Testing H3
Third and last, we tested the hypothesis describing the relationship between the average study skills of the team members and the team performance in the management game. The study skills of team members is indicated by an individual multiple choice exam that was taken one week before the start of the management game. The multiple choice exam consisted of 40 questions about a number of key concepts and models in strategic management, such as Porters' five forces model, Treacy and Wiersma value disciplines, portfolio marketing, and so on. Figure 3 shows the results of a (Pearson) correlation analysis, including a scattergram to plot the two team performance measurements. The scattergram at the left hand side of Figure 3 and its R2 value show that team performance and the average study skills of the team members are indeed positively related. This confirms H3. In contrast, however, H3 is not confirmed if team performance is measured by the financial results the teams achieved at the end of the management game. Teams with members that obtained high study results apparently did not outperformed the other teams in the management game.
[TABLE 4][FIGURE 3] CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
In this paper we tested three different expectations with regard to team performance, building upon the theory and assumptions of the Belbin role classification and tests.
Data were collected and analyzed from 24 teams consisting of six members each that participated in a management game as part of their business informatics master study at Utrecht University between 2007 and 2010. All students executed and reported a Belbin role self-test. The performance of the team was indicated by the grade received for the year-end report that had to be written after the management game, as well as the (virtual) financial results of their team (company) at the end of the management game. The results show that, in contrast to the hypothesis, in-team Belbin role diversity is not correlated with team performance. This contradicts with the claim that role diversity (or: team role complementarity) contributes to the synergy of a team, and hence to team performance. Also, the Belbin role of the team leader, the CEO within the management game, is not related to team performance. What is partly confirmed by the data, is that the average study skills of the team members is correlated with team performance. The absence of a relationship between diversity in Belbin team roles and team performance might be unexpected, it actually complies with a number of other studies that found a similar result (see Table II ). Other factors could be of influence on team performance, such that the potential effect of role diversity is conditioned or "covered." Also, we acknowledge the actual measurements have their limitations. For instance, team performance is measured by two rather indirect indicators, which do not capture the actual level (or: success) of co-operation between the team members. Still, from the management games that were studied, it could also be seen that the Belbin model and its test did support students to realize their team role in a competitive and high-pressure situation. In practice, insight in the Belbin roles helped them to find their individual strengths and weaknesses, and what it means to become a more effective team member. This might be an "indirect" or "spillover" effect of applying the Belbin test in management games, or project teams in general. Although students might differ with "real world" managers, the conditions under which they performed during the management game actually approach the daily reality of organizations and competitive environments. External jury members (experienced managers) who were invited to jury presentations and business documents of the student teams, confirmed that the management game has significant market reality value and set students in a realistic business situation. Finally, the results of this paper imply that managers should take multiple considerations into account when compiling their teams to cope with complex problems. As is often the case, they should not merely rely on anecdotal evidence provided by consultants and training organizations selling team-building programs that focus on teams that are supposed to start deliver results only. While there may be benefits from team-building programs offered by consultants, managers should be skeptical of simplistic claims that a team-building program will create a cohesive team and increase productivity. Creating cohesive and productive teams probably requires more effort than can be provided by setting diverse members together. What managers could do, is to use the provided theories and models as a starting point. It is important to acknowledge each team member's strengths and weaknesses in the forming phase, and build on that knowledge to improve team performance in the subsequent phases (as described by early work as in Tuckman, 1965 and principles of continuous quality improvement, Burton and Moran, 1995; Scholtes et al., 2003) .
Ensuring the drive and incentive of each team member to deliver top team performance means constant teambuilding. Acknowledging in which phase the team is, and organize frequent feedback sessions, can facilitate this. Table I . Overview Belbinteam roles Table III . Performance of all teams, measured by yearend report grade and financial results at the end of the management game, by Belbin role diversity and tested on significance of within/between group variance
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